
LYME ENERGY COMMITTEE 
MINUTES 

March 15, 2010 
 

PRESENT:  Becky Lovejoy, Charles Regan, Gary Phetteplace, Matt Brown, Mike Morton, Dan 
O'Hara, Sue MacKenzie,  Carola Lea,  John Gartner 
 
Guest:  Simon Carr 
 
Meeting called to order by Becky Lovejoy at  
 
Minutes of the February meeting were approved as written. 
 
1.  Topic    The Academy Building and Fire Station 
 
Discussion-   What is the next step.   Simon is setting up a building committee to oversee all town 
buildings.  When that is set up it will be appropriate to take the issues to them.   A couple of 
months. 
 
Action-  Attic Hatch-  Insulated hatch cover.     Sue will find the commercial cover.   Matt will draw 
up a custom cover and  perhaps get a quote. 
                          West side door-  ? plastic each winter  , ? replace the door.   Inside storm door.   
Matt will spec out at least 2 options, and perhaps get a quote. 
                          Attic-  Adding more fiberglass or blown in insulation, problem is if covered it 
would be difficult to know where to walk and not fall through the ceiling. 
                          Foundation- ? foaming the base 
 
                         Fire Station-  3 support post between bays-to support the roof so more insulation 
could be added. 
                                                  Entrance door-  needs to be better sealed.  Weather stripping. 
                                                  Light plastic in back wall over Kal-wall.  A lot of heat loss.    And a 
possible easy fix for a lot of heat loss. 
                                                  ? Grant money available to assist with cost. 
                                                  Matt share that Mike Hinsley reported we are still waiting on 
engineers report of building structure integrity in for snow load. 
 
                        Library- Will assess that building and have a plan ready should grant money come 
available.   ? March 24 at 7:30  if OK with Library Staff.   Becky will arrange.  Sue and possibly 
Dan and Gary will attend.  Sue                              responsible for camera, getting in touch with M. 
Hinsley (michael.hinsley@hanovernh.org). <<< 
 
 
2. Topic-   Bulb-a-Thon 
 
Discussion-  Lyme Home and Hardware with Lyme school to sell on April 10th.   
 
Action-  None 
 
3.  Topic-   Committee Members, 
 
Discussion-   Matt and Dan's terms have expired, both wish to renew. The committee is pleased 
to have them stay. 
 
Action-  Both will see  The Town Clerk. 
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4.  Topic   Charles Regan (charles61@juno.com)   will replace Simon Carr- as Selectboard 
representative. 
 
Discussion-  The Committee wishes to thank Simon for his assistance and guidance and to 
welcome Charles. 
 
 
 
 
Next Meeting Monday,  April19, 2010  7:30-8:30  Town Office Building. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Susan J. MacKenzie 
Secretary 
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